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REAL ESTATE SALES.

Reported by the Linn County Abstract
Company, for the' Dkmocrat, for the
week ending July 2, 1898.
J S Liies et al to Jno 0 Tsmmen, ,

ISscres...... f...,$. 1
1 W Young snd wifs to R A Irvine,

1 lot, Albany. . .:....... f 600

Ashby Pearee and wile to R al
Crawford, lots, Albany 500

G tf Stavton to J J Leonard, T 10, .,

2E, 800 acres....... 1000
Root Harrison and wife to Win A

Harrison, 40 acres. . .'. . ". . . . . . . I0f0
J L Prill to Anna C Prill, 4 low,

Sodaville. ;. . 150
U B to Albert E Holmes, T 10, 6 E,

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF .

Bill of S O Brown, $3.2S,and I N Grif-

fin, disallowed.
John Myer resigned as thistle commis-

sioner of Dist. 8.

Continuation of M E Pugb for tebate
of tax.

The county clerk was ordered to turn
over the 1897 roll to the sheriff.

Witnesses ordered paid in stale cases,
and before grand jury.

Bond of I A Munkers as tax collector
approved.

Ordered paid:Salaries of county officer.
' feOADS AND BRIDGES.

RShelton $ 2 00
Hyde & Tyler 1 75
Maver Bros i - 1 cO
P V Spinas. . 129 06
OL Rains 25 81
H 0 Harknesa 16 38
Stewart tSox U 40
Santiam Lumber Co 75

ALBANY'S PAST.

From the Dkkocrat ot Dec. 6, 1879, to
March 2, 1880. '

Wheat was $1 a bushel.
A big match hunjt was held between

the printers of Albany, with Coll Van-Cle- ve

and M. V. Brown aa captains. As
a sample, VanClev killed one jay bird,
Billy Mansfield I owl, 1 snipe, 1 duck,
Claibe Stewart, 1 tomcat, 3 mallards; ,h

ducks, 1 meadowlttrfr, Jeff Jline, 2 geese.
Married, on Dec. 31, Mr. Martin Payneand Miss Ektella Butby.
Mrs. Gaston resigned as teacher in the

west ward snd Miai llettie i Miller was
elected . If ' ;

Born, on New Years day, to Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Thompson, a 9s pound son.

Tbe Hook and Ladder Co. was organ-
ised on Jan. 31, 1880, The first otlieers
wsre Jos. Allison foreman, Fred Dun-
ning 1st assistant, H. J. C!jrk 2nd as-

sistant, Geo Humphrey president, W. R
Blain secretary, Fred Graf treasurer. .

Born, Feb. 6 1830, to Mrs. Ruel Cos-te- r,

a daughter. - .

W. 11. Parker sold tfie Junction Re-
publican to O. T. Porter.

Dr. SimniB, the physiognomist, dd AN
ban.v. and the Dsmockat kavs carried
about $700 away so much did be become
a fsd. f, '

', .
'

Born, on Tuesday--
. March , IWjOf to

Mr. and Mrs. L fkiri, a sob.1, t

COUNTY COURT. " ' "

t

(UeD Barton judge, J) L Cnrl and D
CSwann commissioners.) i - i .

i

In application ot T A Morris,et si, eon
tinued to August term and Joi Green
Jobn Matlock and Oliver Fox were 8j
pointed viewers to meet on Jplj 19'. ,

Ia application ot T A: MCiuJly',"t, alii

report of viewers approved and rpsd or- -
deid- -

'

'..i'VtV,': '

In application of 0 CJaqkson. et al.for
county road, report of viewers approvedand road ordered opened, "e'erk to draw
warrant to M A Rogers lor $30 tor dam--

Emily P Riley allowed to redeem prop-
erty toll tor taxes, i

'-

hills in Oregon agt Reason and Leopo-que- t,

$151.75 pre ex, continued.
W A Neal was'appointed thistle

." t . ,

Tax sale of T H Etssm ordered can-c- ol

IihI '
(

Btll'of R Wheeler. $15.50, continued.
Appointment of U B Moo tag ue as dep-

uty county-clerk-
, was approved.

OrJeredahat- - fhe county clerk adver-
tise immediately for bids for tbe im
improvement of the county court bouse
according to the plsns and specificationmade by Architect Burggraff.

In application Geo E Haven, et el, for
county road, leport of viewers received
and road ordered opened

Ia application of O P Swank, report of
viewers approved and road ordered.

In application of A A Thompson, at sJ,
for alteration of road, same ordered as
peti'ienrd for.

Bills allowed .
Albany Furn Co. sect poor $ I 50

.fietablerVcparationrorAs
similating metooaandKcg
ting th&Stomachs andBowel

RomotestHgcsfion,Cheerful-tKSsandHcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opaim,Morphine nor Mjjeral.
NotNahcotic.

Apcrfed Remedy For Cons tina--
tion. Sour Siomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcnsh-dcs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

EXACT COPY OF VRAPPEH.

is our THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

, OF

1

ill

Castor !i nl n h onsets bottla oalr. II
U sola U talk. Doat allow aajran to sail
yoa aaytMBg tin oa th plea st srasuas thst II
is last aa nod" and "wfll mm mm ntftS IHjow."

-- &aa that yoo rst

Preparing For the Battle

of Life
Where shall itbeuon?? Cerainlr where ths be-- t preparation can bs bad. A

oany College has claims in this d ncJon thatcall for closer investigation.

A Full College Training
is of cuaree the beat tbia. rfat Albany aim offers a euperinr Normal Coarse, and a
Bjsinew College Coarse tht is inferior to toue in Use state. Correer-ondenc-e invited .
Fall term open Sept 14, 1838. :

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,
President

Seventh Annual Session.
SmnWKHDOrMOffiflDTH OR

Both htOfWil Af MrtffyM fiawa.J;..f . "fJ PUJUUfUglltr ODA Of tha mrtavf imnnstsel- .uipi sbsb wvmnnt!for years, one that bas seen tbe policy ot
.uv avrauiueot matenauy changed.

Prof. Earlston,ths expert balloon man
Will snak hia umnn . - i ...
jump this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Every
thing is in readiness for the thrilling act.

Eifrhtaan iaMIm mm&I v. - . i" I ""ra(u Al-
bany last nijbt from the Dalles for San
Francisco and the Phillippines. Amongthem . ws a so of Charles Wsgser, of
triscity, who resided here at one time.

R. J. Hendricks ha been recom-
mended and probably appointed ap
praiser of Customs at Portland, ($3000

year; in piaee of uol. hammers who
bs gone to Manila at tb head of the
Oregon regiment. Salem Journal.

Tbe condition of samnel R. Rsmp.whasuffered a atrak nl
evwing, was reported unchanged today,H remained in a nninamsw, . .
declines to take nourishment snd fails to
recognise members of tbe family. Salem
Journal. Mr. Ramp died this morning.

The oeonla'a nartv m-- n : Vf -- TV,

cObrrty has beeu lucky J. H. Wilson
wa to people's party candidate for
ssscssot and S. L. ?nn, th& nki-- ,

TherUdon4J8 vote fa tb county.Oa Jans 30, sceoriing to tbe law ia such
esses they Jrew Iota for th office and
wiison, to people's party man won.

President McKinW ha .
mwtow aa m amy tnsnssgmog and
prayer for the "unprecedented success
which bas attended the war" and "with
the nations thanks let thr h ntn.ut
tbe nation prayers tbat oat eellanc
sons be shielded front harm alike on the
oauie heif and 10 the clash of fleets, and
be spareato scourge of suffering dis-

ss etc
Pmf. 7... If. Plm'.'nl.MI. r . 1- ' .mm ULU ( UU O ,

bnV today. Prat. Par-vi- mmwm it im tk
general aoppoaitkm that tbe coo flaex-a-
uun .ou yjsuea aioany early Xbnrtdaymorning hw huk thm k . .
adioiniae baaineaa hnnmm all of .;..
were frame straetares, we're destroyed.vuau us origin ia a spark Iron tbe bac- -
sboat hati-eover- ed Oy insarance. There
i considerable talk ot replacing the
txXlilii rr wit K mHm K.L- - . .
strocturea. Salem Journal. Mr.Beun.s:te positively that every spark of fire
bad been put oat at 7 o'clock, the even
nig previous. ,

LEBANON.

From the Express-Advan- ce.. m. . n ......aarn. assrgarr-- s tjsrr aiea at tne home
of luaraon K fi tmrr in t K .' .:
morning, aged about 70 years. Deceased
iwwku a oma ia two weexa ago, Dteax- -
ms? her rifht thivh hnn. uilau
able to recover from the injury.

Miss Mattie Nixon leaTea today tor
Farniiactoa. Wash when h will
spend Kyeral months with relatives.
She will stop at Albany and Portland
for short visits.

R Yl Mtebenr 1ia tuwait. .n. '
sted from a high medical school ia Cin-eistt- ati,

will locate in Pendleton for tbe
pracaee or his pvotesaaon.

Mian Mi liriA Th rsrriT-iaira-i asrwm n w f .awl

from tbe Holmes Business Cohere, ia
POnland. Ihia iwlr mnfi mill ,atOT.
home tomorrow or Monday.

E E. Aldrich has received word from
tha Wanhir rinm rAmmtit. T f Tn.nK.
aace Association tbat th life io snrance
ot nis isuer in tbat sssooatioa will be
paid ia thirty days. Tbe policy is for
$5,000, bat we ucd-reta-nd that the claim
will not be paid ia foil, as because the
membership is not sufficiently larve
one seeeeeceol on each member will
nqj bring in that much money.

About 400 Lebanon people spent tha
Fourth in A thanv inrl
also well represented at Browaevitie andou. aa report uaviog a goodtime. ThOee who mmiil mi kn.eoald not refrain from celebrating, oa .

oar great naval victory, so
wey naa a parade, sneecbe by Hon. M.
A. Miliar anJ Dr. Lamrnn ami :

general good time. Tbe Drcla ration of
Independence was read by Dr. Foley.

Brownsville.

Th celebration at BrowasvOl waa a
nke affair well carried oat. The pro-eeas- ioo

in th torenooa waa a good one,
consisting of tha liberty ear, followed by
marine. taeyeUst. Browns rill and
Lebanon bands etc. The oration was
delivered by Boa. Lark Bilyea In the
afternoon, there were plug nggiies, with

Deiua between the American and
Spaniards, in which of coarse the Amer-
ican were gloriously victorious aod the
foUowiag contests told of bv tbe Time.

Bievci race won by Kobt Sanders,
with Carl Cooler second: g:r"s bicyclerace by Elsie Momn, with ray Coo'ey
second; 100-ya- rd loot race by Riy Wil-
liams, with Riley Cook second; boy's
toot race bv Glenn McFarland. witn
Frank Temn let on seeood- - wrmtmmA

captured by theMRaven" base ball team ;
bicycle relay race by J B. Uooiey. Wm.
tieeney.Uart cooiey and Frank McFar-
land; base ball game victory for the
"Ravens." who have not lost a nm
this seaeon. The band concert in the
evening, by ihe Leoanoa and Browns--
vuie oanaa, was a very pheasant an air.

Ill
: Provisions,

; -- Feed,

Owing to the chanse ia
prL'63 it is imooisible to
quote prices for any definite
time.

We have the Hammond
Co. meals, lard, etc.

Will always quote prices
8 low as we can.

Altaoy Trading Go.

ist and Baker Sts.

Mirvaats and TraJ Harks ebtalaad aad all Fat iant bnaiBcaseondactcdfitfN derate Fees.
Jeftdmodd.draw(BeorBiiot. waadTla if

paSntablaffaof cluua. Onrfeaaotdo.tii)
pUMti 11 wenra i. a runam uow wv..
lata Pataata." coat of aaatala tha CSV
andtoraign conautoa aeat ffaa. tit 'rraa.

j O A. sr.ov & CO.
e O . ow. Waswinatuii. D. C

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Minnie Vsa Windle'.of Portland,
is ia the city visiting Albany friends.

J. M. Ralston snd family and C.
Meyer we&t to Newport today for their
summer's outing.

Mrs. James W. Ball died at Newport
JulyS. at the age of 62 years,- - after a
long illness. . -

Steven Whitney and Jode Gslbrsith,
who wtre reported lo have started for
California, have returned home, aod say
tbey only went to Brownsville on bos
ness. There wss notLlog ia tbe Califor-
nia report.

Mr. Chas. Davis, tbe new proprietorof the Eugene hotel at Sodsvilfe, was ia
tbe city today. Mr. Dsns propose to
ran a good place tor those wishing a
summer' outing at a reasonable price.

Mr. lame McDonald, of Oregoo Cuy,has been appointed superintendent of tbe
woolen mills ot this city, to succeed Mr.
P. F. McGee. Mr. . McDonald comes
wen spoken ol as a woolen mill man--

Dr. George W. Grey; Albany's pioneer
dentist, who has been a resident o( n
Jose, Calif., for several years, arrived in
the city this .morning and will remain
several days. Mr. Grey bis been eoc-te- m

plating the erection of a new miri.
eneeoa his property adjoining the Con-
gregational church, but has not yet de-
cided on tbe .plans.. He continue to
wina mere is no place like Oregon .

Mr. Eugene CIark,tse typ writer sur
geon, aiier aocionng a large namher of
type writers- - in Aoy in s very satis-
factory manner leave tonight or to
morrow jor kj wveui ana other places in
loevatiey, cnajiy locating in rortlaodne is a thorough type writer man. Mr.
Clark - wishes to express his thanks
Iomega the uxmocxat to the large num-
ber cf botiaess. men for their liberal pat--- : . i .. . , ..
uuBga ib um ciiy ine past moola.
Tbe p enic excursion no tha C. A P.

yesterdsy, given by the Sunday school of
ine rresoy irsa enarea.was a very live-
ly aod ecjoyabls affair, and the ooe bun-dre- d

and twenty who attended all pro-nounce it a great socce . The picniccars wmo K3i at A.ipnart s biutt, a lovely
ptae for a pictiic,aDd several hours were
spent there in geaaia picnic doings,such aa sw.nginj, running, walking,
shouting, eating, sparking, fishing, etc
Upon their return home ia tha anrenin
having some thing ieft that needed eat-
ing tha pany west to tha lavs' ot Rev.
Emick where tha festivities. were contia- -
uea lor awhue. ,

First Presbyterian S. S. Picnic

Told by on who attend itt
Friday. July 8, will forever stand oat

as a red letter dsy ia the minds and
mesioriee of quite a number of people.
especially of some of tte; younger ones.
To say that the picnic wag a rai-a- ot suc-
cess is only stating it mildly.. Not that
the day was a .warp ape, for a better aad
pleaaaater day. jcooJd hardly have beea
found, but the enioyment was of a high
degree, and the satisfaction, intense.

The ride wss aliout long enough, a car
ride of some thirty mile on tbe C. 4k E
R. RlO a beautiful and picturesque
bluff, overhanging tbe roaring Santiam
above Elngetoa. The coane-- y of the B,
R, officials added to the detizht of the
trio,"and gave us Increased pleasure.n a were dropped down ta tha woods,

land oar car left right oa the track, while
the train went oa. We scram tied down
to a delighted bench overlooking- - the
river, aad seated oarselve on tbe toossy
carpet, aad watched the yosmgsters wade
ia tne water, boon several swinge aad
hammock wer ia pasiuoa. aad ! were
enjoying themselves.

uooit and outer r&toe amaeed some.
and reading, or wandering in tb shady
retreats temnt:nir!y near, other, until
time for dinner. And oh! that diaar.
tCords fail as. bat tbe vitals did not. that
is, for om time. We did our beat to
mske a record, and would have succeed
ed, if a Vetera u in that Una of bosiness
hd not been along. His nam bad bet-
ter be left unwritten, bat we privately
warn other against tbe rashness of tax-i- ce

him on any similar oat ine. He would
certainly enthrall them with hi taking
ways.

Alter dinner, fisaine ami wadina waa a
UvoriUjjcenpatioa. and catching people
in awkward attitudes by the ever pres-
ent Kodak. President Le want it
clearly understood that ha did not go
fishir.g at all, and the statement to that
effect ia tte Herald ia a libeL

The retora trio waa very pleasant, and
somewhat alivesed byavwoderotaoda
pop. who unloaded several deata ot bis
bottle on an oasaspecting and decidedly
thirsty public, at the enormous rata of
tc spiice, Th grand final to a tin day
was made when the party reasembled aa
Mr. Smick s lawn and enjoyed tha flag
rant coSee.' that had been left on the
train by mistake, in tb saoming, and so
bad not been tasted until now. Perhaps
there have been other picnic before, but

would be bard to persuade us that
they ever equaled this.

Don't ann -- y others by your coostiiaf .and
rUk your life by neglecting a cold. One
ntiamta Uooga Uore cores coughs, colds.
croor, enpp aad ail throat long troubles.

J . A. COLUvming .

Childre anl adiilr tortared by bora,
aids.' injuries, eexuna or skia disease

may secare-iasta- relief by using D
Witts Witch Uut S aive-- It u the
Pile remedy. 3. A. Cusamings.

Mcssc Mis Milarca Burmastei
teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch ana technique. Kianc
Fifth street, opposite U P chaieh.

TEE EXCQJBCE OF SYSUP OF FISS

ia da not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured by ecientifio protease
known to the Caxtfobxia Fio Sncr
Co. only, and wo wish to impresa upon
all the importance ot purchasing the
tru aad original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup ot Figs is manufactured
by the CAXiroRXiA. Fia Stbvp Co.
only, a knowledge ot that fact will.
assist one in avoiding-

- tha worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing ot the Cazj
roRMA Fio stsct Co. with the medi
cal profession, and tha satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to milliona of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance ot all other laxatives.
as it acts on tha kidneys- - liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember th same ot
the Company

CAUFORNU hg SYRUP CO.
' ...--- aax rsuBctsoa, ci '
lartsvnxx, . bkw Taut. tux.

Albany Visited by the Worst Fire
for Many Years.

About 5 o'clock this morning flames
were discovered issuing from north of
the rear of the opera house. Thev were
seen from the depot when the freight ar
rived so much start had they gotten, and
the whistle of the engine was blown
shrilly. It attracted attention down
street, and W. B. Gilson, who lives near
the fire bell, and who had arisen rushed
to the tower and rang the bell. The re
iponee was a prompt one. The whole
end of the Opera house, Ludwig's tin
shop, Beam's grocery store and the ad- -
joining warenouse ouuaings on ine auey,
seemed to be in flames at once. Every
thing was aa dry as tinder and burned
fast, the fire spreading quickly and It
looked as if the city was in it for a big
conflagration . A stream or two from
the hydrants soon began. to check the
flames and both engines in a tew mo-
ments, which seemed much longer, had
stteams playing on the buildings. Good
work was then done and after an hours
work only the charred remains of the
several frame structures were left of Al
bany's only opera house, of Beams gro
cery store and the little warehouse sheds
on toe alley were entirety destroyed, also
Ludwig's tinsbop and tbe warehouse on
the alley in which F. E. Allen & Co.,
had forty or fi- - ty stoves and other
things belonging to their business, stored.
snd which were all destroyed except the
stoves.

Our citizens did splendid work in re
moving goods and the entire neck of
goods of O. A. Beam' was saved in good
condition, nearly all of Mr. Gradwohl's
stock of groceries and crockery in tbe
corner store in the opera bouse were
saved, though some) wete burned, he
tnnks about $JUU worth, and Mr. Lud--
wig s tinning and plumbing utensils were
nearly all gotten out, E. R. Case, the
barber and bii father retided above Lad-w- ig

and saved only a few thine. Mr.
Case senior toeing even his false teeth.

1 he fare denartment altogether did et
fieientwotk.

The total loss is orobably about 10.000.
The opera houte with' scenery was worth
nearly $5,000 and tbe several adjoining
buildings nearly as much more with the
contests not saved.

xne building in which Mr. Beam's
store was located wa owntd by Mrs.
Mady, the adjoining building on lh al-

ley by Mr. Gradwobt and the Lndwia- -

shop and warehouse in the rear bv W. Cl
Tweedale. Me Gradwohl is the princi
pal fctocsnoider in toe opera bouse prop--
riy.

1 he fire undoubtedly started in the
shed need for storing wood, located on
the alley, perhaps on tbe outside of tbe
hed, perhaps on the inside, those who

first sa w it are not certain. Back of the
shed was considerable coal oil stored

nd when this exploded the flames
to all the adjoining buildings,

burn ng the rear of Beam's, the opera
nouse, ana tne Tweedale building ap
parently at tbe same time and
preading in each toward their front

very rapidly.
Tbe opera house was insured in eevir- -

1 companies for $32,03. There was no
insurance on tbe roods of Beam. 'Lud- -
wig and F. E. Alien A Co.

NOT EH.

There was cot enough water and the
cisterns pave out, or nearly so. The
hydrants lacked power and the stream

as not ot mncn service. Mr. Hocoe
says a large number of .faucets are left
running m thu ctoeeu, causing Uio tmck
of power. Whatever tbe cause there
should be a remedy.

The firemen never worked betted.
F. E. Allen & Co. will save most of

their stoves, but lost a good deal of other
things such as salt, etc. Their loss is
probably $500.

Arrangements should be made fur an
other opera bouse. Albany is too big a
place to be without a public buiIUsns
any length of time.

The cause oi tbe re will be long a
matter of speculation, and there will be

Dig difference of opinion. Was it in
cendiary or accidental.

This morniog.durincand after the fire.
iheW, O.T. U. served to tbe firemen
coffee, which was greatly appreciated.
In its 4th of July writeup th DsxocaaT
neglected to mention the fact that this
organisation had a fine float in tbe par-
ade, a regular cold water affair.

Stewart A Sox' lo by water rannins
a the basement was lees than $100.
Tbe Albany Bnilding Association.

owners of the opera toose property, are
already comtemplating tbe erection of a
brick opera boose on the site of tbe old
Die. It enould be deue.

The fire denartment wish to thank the
W C T U and City Restaurant for sub
stantial favors this morning, which were
greatly appreciated.

Mr Gradwohl will locate his store in
the place vacated by O'Brien, Mr Lud-w- ig

will go into the Louis corner and Mr
Beam has not yet secured a place but de
sires to remain near tbe same part of
the city.

The loss on No l'sengine Iioum was
io, and J. SI. Kalston and V. U. I5urk- -

hart's companies have already paid the
same, old line style.

Prof. W. L. Jackson has been elected
rinciDal of tbe Taneent public school

tor the ensuing year. Mrs. Jabkson was
elected assistant.

Herbert March, of the '98 V. ot O.
class and winner of tbe Fsiling oration
prize, has accepted a position as report-
er on tbe Oregonian, Portland, and will
shortly enter upon bis new dudes
Guard. ,

J. B. Tillotson. a well-kno- contract
or, is in the city from Albany. He is
now engsged in driving piles in front ot
Fisher's flouring mills, above Corvallis,
to ston the encroachments ol tbe Will
amette river daring periods of high
water. Mr. Tillotson lives st Albany,
which is now in tbe midst of fields of
waving grain and new mown bay. Port
land telegram.

Advice to

Consumptives
There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its fist
stages; and many of those

advanced. It- - is bnlv
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even ' these are .

wonderfujly relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are, these .remedies ?

Fresh air proper food and

Scon's Emulsion
of Cod-Liv- er Oil --with Hypo
phosphites. Bes afraid of
draughts but not tf fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the higheit en-

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

m anil Si am All dnifffMtft.
scolTf BOWNE, Chcmuu, Ntw York.

itu acres .
U S to f L Holmes, T 10, 6 E, 1C0

acres ;
Lucy A Eaton to Meade I But tea- -

thaw, o seres 2000
A 11 From to S J Dodge. 1 lot.

Lebsnon.. J5
Li Metarlsnd to Jeo M Geisea- -

dorfsr.T 13, 3 E, 40 acres 125
Clara Monreuh to Samuel and Sar

ab C Goorley,99 acres 2750
G W Rodgers et si. by sheriff, to

Amanda Long.T 11,2 W, 40 acres 1000
Ueo U Jones to G i Parker. J 9. 2

E, 325 acres 4950
E Brooksblre to u E Looiboorrow,

acres....... 225.
R lvoehler to II L Walden, 8 , bi

34, Hackleman's 2nd add. .....
J P Chesber to Mineral Springs

College, part bl 4, Sodaville
D M Gal breath to J C Tammen,

18 acres.. - 10
Eliaa Wiitott to F a Prater. 1

Albany 1000
J T Coster to w H Raymond, ec ai.

T10.3W. 315 acres.... !250
J F McaUnney, execs lor, to Wa

Monungo, 6 lots, Brownsoille.. 250
Mary C Ostrander et al to A J John

son, 1 tor, Scio. .' 10
D m Sonar etal touther Fsrwell,

1 iot,bl36,Hackiemao,s2ndsdd.
C H Dodd to A J Johnioa, 11 Iota.

Scio 275
fc K Davis to Jno H Starns. TI2. 4

W,i89acree . '. 3500
E Miller to W H Raymond, et al.

T 10. 3 W, 315 acres . 250
B A Marpby to W H Raymond, et

el.Tl0.3W. 315 acres 250
E Kuykendsll to Mary E Putnum,

T 14, 1 E. 160 acres. : M . 5
B M Huston to Ella H Conn, lot 6,

m 2, wester add, Albany 300
T S FUl.bury to J A Peacock,6 lots.

North Brownsville ......... 500
L t EI am and H Bryant, assignee,

to W H Davis, bt 54 Goitra Park
Al to Albany T. 90

C H McFarland to W aa Monxtngo,
T14.2 W,5J'acres. 330

E B Wilson to Mans WodUi. 127",
435

U WodOi to Alex Gould. 127,'
755

J J Giilalaod to Alice Yost, I
adtoininc Foster .12

fas Crawford to Gay Thompson, T
u. 4 w, u acres .... 1050

W. U Golira to E Uavtr,Tl3, 4 W,
cn 130

E Hover to Jno McNeil. 1 1 acres. 50
LFo'ey toO N Baas, T 11, 2 W,

160 acre.: 1SO0
A L Cannon to Virginia F Cannon,

N K claim 43. T 13. 4 W 5
Jsa Inanely to ON Bant a,SO acres. 700
&u(i Waliac to LB Curry, Til,

1 W. 40 acres 4i 50
JN Hjffman to LB Curry, T 11,1 - t

W, Nacres. 1
JCP May to L 8 Carrv.240 acres. 3000
U J Downing to H T sve. 1 acrse 1

OA C R R Co to S P Chapmaa, T - --
. 1 E, 40 aces.-- . -- I40

M A Saoford t T b ikem, 3 lot
North Brownsville ' 9f)

T S Aikeosto M Peichtisger,3 loir.
North Brownari le . ..... SO

J O Boyd to A L Riehardson, 160
1600

R A Doty to J Eand"L H Ferry,
iw acres L

C B Montague t) Wm Simms.T 13
tE, 140 acre 1000
E Berry to Vim tilaogter, T 11,
1 1,, acres 600

0 A C R R to R A Doty J40 acre. . 100
1 w Morgan, ad air et al, bveber- -

iff,wj Oaesar, T 13, 4 W, 159
ZM

A Glass to Albert Glass, T 10,2 W.
Z3)acrt... 4500

A J Oary to Albert Glass, T, 10, 2
w, oov acres.......

E R Brackmaa to L A Brack man,
lot l.bl 13,Hackleroaa'a 3rd add. 470

P M HlasbavtoS B Morse, 4 lot,
Bodavill....... - SO

J P Wallace to rl Y KirkpaUick et
al. l lot. Lebanon SO

Maul C Aldrich to E Aldricti.
Letraaoa

W Lynch to R W Fisher, 2 lots, T
13, z w 300

R W Fisher to Wm Lynch. T 13.
iW.80 acres..... .. 300

P-- f Vesting, et al, to Kate Paine,
undivided JO of 315 acre

From the Eugne Guard :

J, A. Stevens' barn which was burned
by the fire oa the night of the Fourth
was found to be io tared for $100 in tb
London A Liverpool fc Glob Co., aad
adjuster Gunn this morning banded Mr.
Stevens a drait lor tbe amount, sir.
Stevens bad tbe bsrn insured a couple of
years ago tor five years but had forgot-ta- si

th tact, a also bad tb company's
agent. Air. Eekia, until running over
soma policies in th bank yesterday, this
oa was foaod. ;

Religions Services.

' Baptist church: Sardav Subject
ZicV Favored Time" 10:30 a. m.
'Special Thanksgiving orthe Nation for

Victories Achieved" 8 p m.
United Pies by teriaa: Preaching ser-

vices at th usual hoars. Ham and 7 :45

p ut. The morning service will be a
special service- - of Thanksgiving and
Prayer in accordance with the Presi-
dent's Proclamation. Subject of sermon
"The Lord s Bsttle." 8S at 2:30, Jr.
Endeavor at S :30 Sr. E odesvor at 6 : 15.

At theeveninir service Rev. K. A Rold--
ridM will oresck. Come aad hear him
A cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend these services.
t M. E. church: Preaching by the pas-
tor moraine and evening. S 8 at S:3o p
m Junior aod Intermediate League at
3 :30 p m Epwortb Leag u at T p m.

M. C. W ixs, Pastor.
Preabyterisnchbrch: Rev. Earl A

Holdiidge who isst present the synodl-c- at

missionary of Oregon . will preach at
the morning service at 10:30 and the S 6
immediaiel fohowieg at 11 :45. Union
Christian Endeavor service with the
Congregational O B Society at 0:40. The
evening service will be a special service
ot Thanksgiving and Prayer with appro- -

.priaie mUSIC lu acvuruiknva w ttu inw
dentMICcinley's Proclamation. All are
oiUially invited to all services. f

Dtso at Ashlano. Jolius Costel, son
oi Aug. Costel, the proprietor of the Ash

land Iron Works, died in Ash .and, tMs

morning, ot consumption." He wss in
his I9;h year and had been seriously ill
tor only a tew months. Tbe luneral will
take place oa Saturday, at 2 o'clock p
n, i.itfmnt at the Aahlaud cemetery.

Tidinus, The yountf man resided la
Albany lor several year. - a

. ifirt' Uovsr Rait Tea. tor Conttipa
tioa it i the Beat and it after uning it you
don't my return the package and get
vour money . Sold br Foehav 4 Mason

TO CURE AC)Lt IN ONE DAS"
fi'n t.iti.i. t i it in rt'

AH O u r 4 r if i 1 1 n a. i ry if It fl

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT.
Iwksltxxetiv Brora Qulutn Tablets

All Druggists refund th money If It rail
to Cure aoa.

J H Scott ; 2 CO
Ed Meeker..., 7 20
w n MillhoIIeo 137 97
Iteo tVkens, et si 21 50
Miller & Turner 7 00
lurner A Davis 50

ACCOUNT POOR.
Aid Cox, Chas DavU.Sareh Hines, Mr

nd Mrs Barnard, Henry Myers, J Cole
man, S Keith, Jas Lame, Mrs junkins,
Mrs Stre;thoff, Bo wen, llenderscn, Gil-loc- k,

MrsSloher, Mrs Vale.-Hofe- rs,

Rosen Gautx. J C Cawood.
J P Holm 5 00
B M Sanders ' 14 00
W J Warren 12 00
F E A lien A Co 5 IS
Dr Prill 31 00
H C Watson 7 00
Mrs GO Moon - 7 00
ETTFisher " 2 00
Ladies Aid Society... 15 00
Fred Dawson 11 50
Mrs Lucy Brers 10 50
Indigent soldiers ...... 15 00
A M Reeves 18 25
UCCooley 5 00

MI8CX1LANEOC8

John Usher, janitor 10 00
Inquest Charles Turner 27 50
S VVReece. sect C H 2 CO
Telephone Co 9 10
MC Gaines, OH, etc !.!. 14 96
OP Coshow..... 2 50
Alexander Kilkpa trick, printing SI 00
Glass Hrudbomme, stationary. 9 00
MC Gaines, board prisoners.... 81 55
V A Kimsey, sect sheriff 13 00
T J Stephens, " 5 50
Phil Rater. " 8 00
GO Dunn, " 30 00
w L, Jones, " 1 15

2 40
Geo Landis, sheriff Lincoln Co.! 3 25

rank Miller, sect sheriff 6 25
ACCOCST aXECTtOX.

Caleb Grey 4 00a necter 2 JO
E E Hammock 1 35
H cUieiton 2 00
Froman Brcs 5 00
EH Meodenbalt.. ...... 6 CO

From the Criterion'
J. Sherman Wallace will r.rau-- h at the

Baptist church next Sunday morn in e
and evening.

II. Y. K irk H trick and link Couev
ha ire tilecidoi to go into the fruit drying
buwneea arid wilt baild a lanro drier in
the cast part of town.

W. E. Chandler has rjurchased the
Cruson stock of hardware and moved it
into bis store. Mr. Chandler now has

full stock of hardware, tinware and
stoves.

Miss Alice Temple who has been
teaching in the Salem public schools for
the past year, is viaiiins friends ia the
city for a few days.

Itnhe KUirewav rvliirtie.! tmm - East
ern Washington Thursday. He
minus in u mii mat country, but sayshe has returned to stay.

Joab Powell.

Mr. Walker while attending tbe last
council oi the Linn County Grange visit
ed the graves of Mr. and Mrs. Joab
Powell, ot which be gives the following
KMirt :

and thus gave us an opportunity to
visit "Providence" church and cemetery
one mile south ot the ha.L

Years afo tbe church grounds were a
familiar spot to two ot our present com-
pany who were teen Ellen sod Mary
Wbeeier. Alter an absence ol twenty
five years they found lime bsd wrought
many changes.

A one church build. ng now occupied
the site of the old one, tbe former hav-

ing been dedicated only about a month
ago.

A stroll through tbe cemetery revealed
many names once familiar to them,
wboee owners were now sleeping la tbe
silent city ol tbe dead. Two graves in
particular attracted tbe notice of tbe
writer, btandtng aide by side, were two
plain marble slabs and on the larger wa.
inscribed "Eld Joab Powell, died Jan
25, 1873, aged 73 years 6 months 9 days.'
Below were tbe words "Blessed are the
deed who die in the Lord." Above all is
engraved on an open bible the words

Holy Bible."
ibe other stso tsad inscribed "Anns,

wife of Eld Joab Powell, died May 31,
1872, aged 73 years 2 months 14 days'"
Below were tbe words "lucre remain- -
etb a rest for the people ot God."

The wr'ter never saw these worthy
pioneers, btt often in youog manhood's
years bad beard of Joab Powell, and in- -
volunlanlly uncovered bis bead as lie
read these epitaphs and called to mind
the prominent part E;der Powell bad In
the buUding op tbe pioneer church ia
tbe wilderness Ol Oregon.

Returning to tbe Grange hali;intbs
stillness of tbe morning we fouod bad
been broken by the advent ol jovial
grangers.

Tbat Famous Dog Team.

Readers of tbe Democrat hsve read
considerable about the family of Minne
sota people who traveled from that state
by dog team for Alaska. They reached
Seattle on March 3. and then gave on.the
Alaska proposition and came to fort land,
where Fred T. Merrill met them and
made arrangements with the fsmily for
advertising the ereat Rambler bicycle .
They have started out through the valley
on thetr way to ban i rancisco,and thence
east, sad ate now in Albany camped in
the eastern psrt oi the city. The family
consists of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blscdy
snd a five veer old son-- . They have
neat wagon, which is drswn by six dogs
better then horses would do it Mr.
Blandy declares, and two other dogs thst
sccompsny them. They will be up street
tonlsbt with hesd Quarters at G. E.
Fisb's, and Mr. Blandy will show, the
merits ol tbe'Iamous Rambler. - fcvery
bouy welcome. ,

A Mobrino Fiaiir. Ihia morning
after the fire Miss McGee called lor Dr.
Trimble to go with , her to her home
where some member, of her father's fsmi
ly was ill. and they were walkins along
Seuond street, about at Lyons , when
Charles McGee, who seemed to be in
toxicated appeared, and without any
warning attacked Dr. Trimble, knocking
him down t ice and Will Emerick once.
Henty Williams, who was near took Dr
Trimble's part and soon had McGee on
the ground. An officer' wss called and
McGee was taken to the calaboose.

TnANKB. We wish to thank the Al-

bany Fire Dep't tor valuable services
rendered this morning, July 7. And al-

so all the citizens who with untiring
efforts helped us to save our property.

A. O. Beam.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Take Caaoareta Candy Cathartic. 10e or mo.

If O. O. O. fU to oure, drugs Isis refund money.

riaSs .
iiCaCSTZAf

Strong Academic and Professional
courses. Well equipoed Training de-
partment of nine grades, with 230 child-
ren. Regu'sr Normal coarse of three
Tears . Senior year w ho Ir professional .
Graduates of Acred i ted High Schools and
Colleges admitted direct); to professional
work. The Dipl una of the school is rec-
ognised by law as a life certificate to
teach. Light expense The year for
from $120 00 to $160 00.- -

Beautiful and beatbfal location. No
SSloODS

The first term will open Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20th.

Catalogues, giving foil delaila of work,
cheerfully sent on application.

Add res,P T,. Campbell, President, or W
A. Warm, Secretary of Faculty.

Racket

Ihnicli Hqus3 and Eotel

Church, HoaB and Hotel

Anything and Everything

Furnituie store

- A tragtdy was-ih- e kiVlngof Chas. A.
Jay lor by Frank Wheeler, wbowasai-terward- a

tried and found not guilty.
Mi't Miller was turnkey at the peni-

tentiary. The Dkmocxat referred to blm
as a sterling yonng democrat which lie
has continued to be.

Born, on March 16, to tbe wife of Ol
iver Busunell, a son.

The Scio Celebration.

The details of the celebration at Scio
show it to have been a successful affair.
The procession was a good one. At the
grounds the address of welcome was de
livered by W. A. Ewing, the Declaration
of Independence was read by Mrs. Dr.
Prill and the oration was delivered by
Presidebt Ham ley of Salem.

In the afternoon there were a variety
ol contests won as follows :

Bicycle Races :
Free for all, one mile S. W. Dusrwr

of Scio first. M A Cliaptic, of Poatland,
second.

Mors" rite under 18 yrs., ' mile J
W Ring, of Jefferson first. Charley 151- 1-

yeu, of Albany second.
Linn Co., Championship 1 mile S W

Dogger, of Scio first, Vernon lOuup, ot
Aiuanv seoona.

Ladies race, 4 mile Oliie Morris, of
Scio first, Jielly Morrow, of Scio second.

Free for all, 4' mile M A Chaplin, of
roruami nrsi, rrei eatnerioixl, ot Al-

bany second.
Horse races : Won by Richardson's

horse and Miller's saddle horse.
Pole Vault W V Cyrus, of Scio.
Running broad jump W W Cyras, of

Scio.
Running two bops aad jump Buck-

ingham, of Jefferson
Three legsred race Lcfller and Wocls.
Fat man's race C V Johnson, of Scio.
Boy race under 1 yrs. H BarnMter

of Srio tirrt, D Morris, of Scio second.
100 yd. foot race t liavie, of Suyton

first; S I'itchfonl, of Scio second.
150 vd. foot race U Iavj, of Startoo

Ert, F ilaiin, of Suyton second.
Hose lisce Scio bos-:ea- No 1 first,Sto Uttn Xo 2 second.

Three chairs running steadily at Vie--
retrk's shavin and haircouias; tr!ory.
Hot areola baths. Omui towel to every
customer.

A social dance will be giveo tv Prof.
Swantoo in the Masonic Hall Saturday
evening, July 9, and the new and pretty
Walts Oxford will be introduced.

In some places tbe farmers have al-

ready began catting and binding their
fall a heat-- Tae crop Is in splendid con-
dition and hardly a complaint has been
heard.

Claud bran ion, of Line couoty. is re--
to have murdered John Liad onJorted15. Tbe affair occurred up in tbe

lava beds while i h men were assisting
n briov iog a band of horses across the

moantaios.and was over money matters.
The account given by Courtney Green
who was present shows it to bsve been a
cold blooded rn order Branton has es-

caped.
People should be careful about using

internal revenue stamps for portage on
letters. Some letters were droppei into
the post-oth- today stamped "I. K."
wbicb were slam pod thus to be usea aa
internal revenue stamps. Such stamps
are not sood for postage. Such letters
are held for pottage and sent to the
dead letter oihee.

Nones All officers and officers elect
ot Saftey Lodge No. IS, A. O. U- - W. are
requested to meet st tbe Us!! oa Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock p. m. to prac
tice lor lostaranon.

Miss Alma Breckenridse, of Astoria,
came home this noon tor her summer
vacation.

The Hudson Lumber Go's ysrds at
Drsin, were st on fire this morning by a
passing engine and about fj.ouu worth ot
property destroyed. Ihe mill wss
saved.

From Skagway.

So much attention has been paiJ to
the war lately that Skagway, a few

months ago on everybody's tongue, is
now rarely mentioned. W. E. Kelley,
who went there last December sarprised
his fsmily and friends this noon by re

turning boms, neaia not anow uuin
two hours before leaving thst be could
come now. Ue report a good many
neoole there yet, aooiiU.000 at Skagway.
Work though is rather scarce, about the
only thing being done now being the
building of the railroad to Lake Bennett,
of which about six miles have already
been built. Ed Achison and John Leer
oi this city sre working on it, Becker is
at Dvea runntnsra store. Moon has gone
on into the mtues and U v vv stts be
thought wa- - at bake Bennett, tie was
contemplating going to Dawson. When
be lett it was coia and ainuy lor tue

' ''season. .

Fnkd $25 The esse of the city
anal nut Charles McGee, referred to yes
terday, wss called before Recorder Hsu
ton f is morning, when the defendsnt
was fined $25, this- - being his third of
fence; or 12 dsys in tbe city jsil. with
work on'be streets.' Tiio fins not being
naid he was confined in the city jail
Tne charge was drunx and disorderly.

A company ot ninety two men for the
U. S. corps of engineers passed through
Albany last nieht in chanro of Capt.
Freeman, for San Francisco and finally
Manila. Mrs. Capt. trceman is a for
mer Albany young lady. In the com
pany were Frank Kitchen and Bert Kel- -

log lornierly of this city.
W m. Bogart and J M llliams were

passing around a subscription paper to
day for amounts to help J O Goodule re
build his saw mill at Coburg. When we
went to press about $150 had been sub
scribed, ine gentlemen desire to raise
about $400 for this worthy object. The
Coburg people we learn, have subscribed
enough to rebuild the mill building.
Eugene Guard.

The Greater, includes the lea. Hood
garsapsrilla cjres hip dueaas and scrotal
sores and it may bs deoanded upoa to our
boils and pimples and humors of all kinds

PHOENIX BICYCLES.

G W Wilson, pre ex.... 4 75
Oregon sgt McGrsth. ........... 29 40
Oregon agt Jos Hopper.. 10 85
4tb July com, lumber 152 71
A M Beeves, elections 1 25
I BTiilotsoo, bridges.. 202 80
TJ Stttes, postage 1 00
W A Neal, thistle com 18 00
D L Curl, roads and bndees ' 9 00
J U Wiley, tosda and bridges 3 84
John Usher, janitor 4 00
D L Curl, com , 6 00
Mrs D Miser, sect poor...: 500
OCSwann. com.......; 12 00
Ssntiam Lumber Co , 8 05
rfmiley , 17 25
I i Whitney, district sttorney.,. 15 60
Elec Light 20 00
B A Stafford, assessir 170 0
R B Montague, sect dek ; 31 00
TJ Stites, postage 7 54
E T T Fisher, surveyor 9 00
G D Montague, sect de'inqneet

tax 60 00
A Brenner, arc, del Ux 15 CO
KM Red field, acct clerk 4 00
Peoples Press, printing So CO
A Levelling, aa sheriff 10 00
O F Swank, sect sheriff 340
Whitney Newport, fees........ 10 00
A M Reeves, elections 1 25

Steven Whitney and Jode Gaibraitb
left yesterday for California on a pros-
pecting lour.

Mr Bowles of the CAE ofTire has been
transferred to Newport for the summer
to attend to the company's basinets at
tbst city .

'Merle j'Davis, a t nier Albany boy is
building up quite a reputation in Butte
city, Mon as a cartoonist for papers,
diplaving a great deal of genias In this
line ot work. .

The S. S. ot the Presbyterian . church
today gave a picnic up theC A E. A
good crowd of yonng people left the city
on the train this morning with enough to
eat for an army.

Current rumor has it that a mao com
mitted suicide y jumping from tbe steel
brides at Albany Thursday morning.
I'p to Ihe time el going to prree no post-liv- e

coo firm atioa or denial eoald be ob-
tained. Corvallis I'nioo. Nothing in it.

Mr. Sahin, J C --Iyer 4 Co's traveling
man for the coast, has been in the city.
Mr Salin baa been making trips over
the coast states by carriage for a good
many years. Now he has dispensed with J
the carriage by orders from headquar-
ters and goes by train.

Miss Jennie Clayton ot Cole Valley
has broken tbe record as a bike rider.
She made the distance from Portland to
Roseburg, 215 mile, in three days. She
made 90 miles the first day. The aver
age distance daily was 71 miles, pretty
good for a Coles Valley damsel. Rose- -

burg Plaindesler. -

Boy Hulburt, of this citv, is in Pendle
ton. He rode his bicycle from Albany
to Pendleton in three and a halt days,
and on the 4th of July enterted the bi-

cycle race for men, coming out first with
a Walla Walla man second. Roy is one
of the best riders in the state.

Yesterday was the joint birthday ot W
A Cox and W A McCtain. We mention
vox s name nrst because be is two years
the senior of the nighwatch and holds
his head a little higher over the matter.
Besides ha vinir tbe same initials and the
same birthday each man has had a leg
broken and walks unevenly. May. theyhave fifty more birthdays. ......

The following youosr men from Cor
vallis were last Saturday muttered Into
Compmy M, 2od Oregon regiment.
Brady K Burnett. Frank E Edwards.
Eugene ebber, Harry L Uo'este, for-
mer editor of the Gazette. Charles . A
Campbell, William H Hanson, Beoj.
uoouwinana Marry at ttoggers.

Mr snd Mrs K. A. Moore arrived in
Albany this noon from the ear. and will
remain a day or two visiting tbe seen
of the letter's childhood. - Mrs Moor is
tbe youngest daughter ot the late Judge
Strshan. During the last few years she
nss been traveling extensively on both
sides of the Atlantic Mr and Mrs
Moore will be located in New York.

Albany has lost two opera houses by
tiro. -

Gov.-ele- ct Geer has learned to rido i

wheel. It has to be a high gear affair.
ine .Northwest- - base ban games seem

to be going their usual way. Poor games
and poor attendance.

We are proud of the Oregon and her
captain. She is entitled to that silver
punch bowl.

The Camera dub will meet tonight to
try a new light in tbeir stereoptican.
AU members requested to be present.

At the meeting of the Maccabees to
morrow nieht there will be initiation
instal'ation and a visitor from Califor
nia.

Sunday. July lOCaERK will run
an exclusion train from Albany to New
port fare for tbe round trip $1.50. , Train
will leave Albany 7 a. m. .

Two former Allanv vouns men are
now employed in the First National
Bank ot Eugene, Van Wilson and Frank
McAllister. . f - -

; fv
A livery stable was once burned ou

the site or the opera house burned yes-
terday. The last stable on the location
though was crushed down by heavy
snow... t ., k

A tree whose identity could not be es-

tablished, has been growing in th yard
ot Mrs. Galvia Burkhart.- - It has proven
to be a fig tree, and hat a larg number
ot the fruit on it. -

. ,f A

The Oregonian thinks the new crop of
wheat will start in at about 60 cents in
Portland, which will mean less than 50
cents in Albany. ;

At Eugene Mrs. Henry G. Tlymate
has sued for divorce. Among other
tilings tbe defenuent is accused oi . run-uin- g

off with a woman to Skagway. .

A. O. Beam has located temporarily in
the Simpson Building, Corner 1st and
Ferry streets, until Mrs ' Mady builds a
brick upon the lot formerly occupied by
hm, which autlasB already decided to

' '" " 'do. ' ; .t's J

Mr Ilobson and his companions
vesterdav exdianeed for several Suan'
lab prisoners. - Mr Hobaoa is the Lero
of the day. s a matter ot fact though
t he sinking of the Merrimao was vary
foolhardy affair. -

"Stand the
A Leader lor TEN YEARS among HIGH GRADE WHEELS. Oar Fbacnix

One-Cra- nk made a record for Itself last season-S- ot One Broken Crank in Oregon,
Washington or Idaho oat of the Hundreds of Wheels sold in these three states io
18!7. The Result is that others are counterfeiting this crank, but this does not
delude Wise Bayers who have already purchased hundreds of the 1 898 Phoenix
Bicycles. Bo far we hare been unable to Get Them " Fast Enough to supply our
agents. But our Second Car is on the Road.

The Golden Eagle
Bicycles aie built tor service and to supply the demand tor an honest, dorabl
wheel at a moderate price.

-- afrits For to Bicycle Calaiope- s-

HfCHILkLEWIS&SWJi J).
Goitra & Euntagh, Portland, Oregon

for Albany.

Oregon Gas Light Heating and Power Company.

Oleap Light For

Cheap Heat Tor

Cheap Powe For

Correspondence Solicited.
, DE. F. E. ADIS8, Pres. A. H. FftEBRKSES, SEC.

HAVE YOU BEEN IN
Thomas Brink's

Lately. He has one of tbe finest stocks of Furni-
ture in the valley.

He haa added Bahv Bujrsziea to h a utock.
Just call in and yu will find that his prices are the

LOWEST- -

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J.Joseph. Proprietor,

w.- . .,: S 1


